### TABLE 7. ACRES OWNED AND RENTED, THEIR VALUE, AND RENT RECEIVED FOR ALL LANDLORDS, BY STATES

#### UNITED STATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAND OWNED</th>
<th>LAND RENTED TO OTHERS</th>
<th>RENT RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VALUE OF ACRES AND BUILDINGS ($1,000)</td>
<td>VALUE OF ACRES AND BUILDINGS ($1,000)</td>
<td>TOTAL SHARE RENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,674,864</td>
<td>490,214</td>
<td>353,746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### REGIONS

- **NORTHEAST**
  - NEW ENGLAND
    - Massachusetts
    - Vermont
    - Connecticut
  - NEW YORK
  - PENNSYLVANIA
- **NORTH CENTRAL**
  - OHIO
  - INDIANA
  - ILLINOIS
  - MICHIGAN
  - WISCONSIN
- **WEST CENTRAL**
  - MINNESOTA
  - IOWA
  - MISSOURI
  - NORTH DAKOTA
  - SOUTH DAKOTA
  - NEBRASKA
  - KANSAS
- **SOUTHERN STATES**
  - SOUTH ATLANTIC
    - DELAWARE
    - MARYLAND
    - VIRGINIA
    - WEST VIRGINIA
    - NORTH CAROLINA
    - SOUTH CAROLINA
    - GEORGIA
    - FLORIDA
  - EAST SOUTH CENTRAL
    - KENTUCKY
    - TENNESSEE
    - ALABAMA
    - MISSISSIPPI
  - WEST SOUTH CENTRAL
    - OKLAHOMA
    - LOUISIANA
    - TEXAS
- **MOUNTAIN**
  - MONTANA
  - IDAHO
  - WYOMING
  - MORMON
  - ARIZONA
  - NEW MEXICO
  - UTAH
  - NEVADA
  - CALIFORNIA
  - ALASKA
  - HAWAI'I

#### DIVISIONS

- **NEW ENGLAND**
  - MASSACHUSETTS
  - VERMONT
  - CONNECTICUT
- **MIDWEST ALANTIC**
  - NEW YORK
  - PENNSYLVANIA
- **NORTH CENTRAL**
  - OHIO
  - INDIANA
  - ILLINOIS
  - MICHIGAN
  - WISCONSIN
- **WEST CENTRAL**
  - MINNESOTA
  - IOWA
  - MISSOURI
  - NORTH DAKOTA
  - SOUTH DAKOTA
  - NEBRASKA
  - KANSAS
- **SOUTHERN STATES**
  - SOUTH ATLANTIC
    - DELAWARE
    - MARYLAND
    - VIRGINIA
    - WEST VIRGINIA
    - NORTH CAROLINA
    - SOUTH CAROLINA
    - GEORGIA
    - FLORIDA
  - EAST SOUTH CENTRAL
    - KENTUCKY
    - TENNESSEE
    - ALABAMA
    - MISSISSIPPI
  - WEST SOUTH CENTRAL
    - OKLAHOMA
    - LOUISIANA
    - TEXAS
- **MOUNTAIN**
  - MONTANA
  - IDAHO
  - WYOMING
  - MORMON
  - ARIZONA
  - NEW MEXICO
  - UTAH
  - NEVADA
  - CALIFORNIA
  - ALASKA
  - HAWAI'I

*Only landlords receiving rent are included in calculation.*
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